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PUBLIC NOTICE
All the general public hereby informed that

Shaik Noor Hussain S/o. Mohammed
Qasim, Occ: Business, R/o.H.No.3-5-
1/66, Madina Colony- Bhainsa, Dist.
Nirmal, Telangana State Intended to
deposit his title deeds of the over the
property of the plot no.45 in Sy.No.341/1
construction on RCC house no.3-5-
1/30/107 (Assessment no.1096003461)
admeasuring 1500 Sq.feet = 166.66 Sq.
yards =139.35 Sq.meters, total plinth area
1117.6 Sq.feet situated at Madina colony
Bhainsa town, under limits of municipality
Bhainsa, Dist. Nirmal, Telangana State
which is bounded by East: house no.3-5-
1/33/E3 of Hurmath Ali, West: road, North:
plot no.44 of Abdul Wahed Qureshi, South:
road. At present Shaik Noor Hussain S/o.
Mohammed Qasim in intended to create
EQUITABLE MORTGAGE in favour of
M/s.Shriram Finance Ltd., Branch: Nirmal
for the purpose of small & Medium
Enterprises loan. 

As such if any person or persons have
any interest or any other right or title over
the said property can furnish their
objections if any, for the said creation of
mortgage, and if they have any claims with
regard to title and have any documents
related to the said property also can file and
furnish the same at my office within a week
days time from the publication of this
notice.If any objections pertains to the said
property raised after the said stipulated
time, shall not be entertained and
considred. Hence this notice.

Sd/- J.KRISHNA MOHAN RAO, Advocate
H.No.1-3-458, Shastrinagar South, Nirmal,

Dist.Nirmal, Pin 504106, Cell: 99592 98938.

PUBLIC NOTICE
All the general public here by

informed that Sri.Mohammad Rafeeq
uddin S/o. Mohd.Imamuddin, Occ:
Business, R/o.H.No.7-3-29/33, Johra
Nagar Colony,  Nirmal, Dist. Nirmal,
Telangana State Intended to deposit
his title deeds of the over the property
of the open plot no.16 (part) in
Sy.No.1699 admeasuring 1940.00 Sq.
feet=193.00 Sq.yards =161.41 Sq,
meters situated at Gajulpet, under the
municipality Nirmal, Mandal: Nirmal,
Dist. Nirmal, Telangana State which is
bounded by East: 8.0 Feet Nala, West:
Road, North: Open Land, South: 8.0
Feet Nala. At present Sri.Mohammad
Rafeequddin  S/o. Mohd.Imamuddin
is intended to create EQUITABLE
MORTGAGE in favour of M/s. Shriram
Finance Ltd., Branch: Nirmal for the
purpose of small & Medium
Enterprises loan. 

As such if any person or persons
have any interest or any other right or
title over the said property can furnish
their objections if any, for the said
creation of mortgage, and if they have
any claims with regard to title and have
any documents related to the said
property also can file and furnish the
same at my office within a week days
time from the publication of this notice.
If any objections pertains to the said
property raised after the said stipulated
time, shall not be entertained and
considred. Hence this notice.

Sd/- J.KRISHNA MOHAN RAO, Advocate
H.No.1-3-458, Shastrinagar South, Nirmal,

Dist.Nirmal, Pin 504106, Cell: 99592 98938.


